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FOURTH year.
MOBS OF CH1ELII BOSS.

PRICE ONE CENTTUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 11, 1883.
HAMMERING INTO SHAPE.Sru4 luer fete.

On Fridsy evening next oar citizens ire 
promised » novel iceno st the Hortionltaril 
gsrdens. The mansgets of the Iafente 
home being in need of fonde to carry on the 
good work they here begun here decided on 
hiving s finer tete on the eame principle 
ei the one recently held in Englsnd if ter 
the fisheries swird. There ie to be s fiib 
pond with Bologne, New Hiven end Neo* 
polit in fiihermen end fieh wire, where e 
•mill oberge of 25 cepte will be made for 
anyone wishing to leh, end we ire leinred 
that the pond will contain as good itoh as 
ever were caoght. Then there will be tea 
end coffee booths decorated in Chinese end 
Turkish fashion and attended by Tnrkiih 
end Chinese ladies end gentlemen. The 
flowers end fruit ■ tails and ice cream stand 
with its snowy maidens to 
the fortune tellers that will 
scene, and when we take into consideration

for en- 
all the

the oLn would ih brief.

ister toDCb*nh|!!,beOD ,ppoiut*<1 FreDoh min-

I10.0- Hngh Law, Q.C., lord chan- 
cellor of Ireland, is dead.

an'.on,, ‘-ongress is in leiiion •t Nottingham, Englsnd.
The bark Skjerkholt from Peniaoola for 

Harlingen has been wrecked.
Dabulamanaie, brother of Cetewsyo, who 

wai reported killed, has arrived at Grey- 
town.

There have been several attempts at 
Dorpat and Livonia, llnssia, 
public building!.

An unusually strong earthquake shock 
was felt at Lima yesterday morning. The 
duration was 16 seconds.

L'Hoste, the French aeronaut, after sev
eral ineffectual attempts, yesterday 
from France to England in a balloon.

It is stated that the Chinese government 
has taken the greatest precautions to pro
tect the foreign representatives at Pekin.

It is proposed to tinder a banquet at 
Geneva to Victor Hugo. Lickroy, Z vrilla 
and other prominent men will be present.

The belief gains ground in Paris that the 
Tonquin question will ultimately be settled 
through the arbitration of England or the 
United States.

A French transport has sailed with six 
hundred troops and six guns for Tonquin. 
All the evening papers of Paris insist upon 
the necessity of continuing to send re-in- 
foioements to Tonquin.

One of the secretaries of the Chinese le
gation at Washington' believes there can be 
no compromise between China and France, 
As the authority of China over Annam has 
been rtc >gnized for centuries. The celestial 
empire will not forego her right.

Lead League ISeuae usual Sen.
Dublin, Sept. 10,—The demonstration at 

Waterford on Sunday under the auspices of 
the Irish National league, was attended by 
over 50,000 persona, and the oily was pro
fusely decorated. The meeting passed re«o- 
lutione demanding a parliament for Ireland, 
not only in name, but in reality, and de
claring that Ireland must have that which 
England by necessity of time granted to 
Canada, because Canada was rebellions. 
The adoption of the resolutions was greeted 
with loud cheers Davitt denounced the 
land act as entirely iuadequste to the needs 
of Ireland. He stated that not one-sixth 
of the land oases had yet been heard, and 
that when they bad all been settled the 
redaction in rent would not amount to a 
million of pounds.

London, Sept. 10.—The police have dis
covered that Terrance McDermott purchased 
in Slaraow two lota of glycerine several 
weeks before the explosion there, 'and car
ried them to Whitehead's factory at Bir
mingham, where they were probably con
verted Into nitro-glycerine and need in the 
attempt to destroy the public bnildinge in 
Glasgow.

ILL OUT OF TEE SWINDLE MBLIGION IN SCHOOL*.
NOB TH B1MCOWI COMMKBPONOMNC*.I To Ms Editor of The World.

Sin : To the insolence of your corres
pondent A. D. H. I make no reply, and do 
not feel called upon to notice any perron 
who writes in his strain. I have written

Whas la Treneplrlns In Plelpeloa-A 
Pine Bew Music Mall.MMTM PSPPiUU.fl LETT KBS OF 

* »■•*!> ntthCTITB
A BUST DAI OUT AT THE MZBIBI. 

TIOW O ROUE DA.THE TBUMTlt* THE OCBLPH LOT. 
JBET RESIGN.PtiFUnToir, Sept. 10—A white front, fol

lowed by a cold spell, baa visited this sec
tion of the country, which will prove very 
destructive to tomatoes and other vegetable 
crops, and it is thought some of the late 
grain which, on account of the very wet 
and backward spring, was not sown is time, 
and inconsequence baa not ripened ae usual, 
will also be damaged slightly, crops being 
fully three weeks later here this year than 
for the put .fifteen years. The township 
of Flora is fast becoming cleared, and farm- 
eie are now giving more attention to faim- 
iog and leas to lumbering, which is having 
the effect of building np onr villages into 
smart business towns. Phelpeton has made 
rapid strides this summer towards becoming 
quite a commercial centre, and is destined 
to become the largest and beat grain 
market in North Simeon.

Mr. Powell's new music hall block erected 
and now being completed would do credit to 
any town or city in Ontario, being three 
stories high and surmounted by a fine 
dome and tower. The building contains 
four fine large stone, finished with all mod
ern conveniences, and are eighty feet in 
depth, with lofty arched ceilings : also 
one of the most complete and tastefully ar
ranged music halls in the northern country, 
which will be fitted with a fine stage, opera 

be the finest

et
The

dues era MeusaadiU—Mener or Bleed.
New Aik, Sept. 10.—The Evening News 

publishes a letter from Philadelphia stating 
that two Utters have bra. discovered in th! 

rffecu of the late Wm. Rheme, ohief detec- 
t.ve of that city, which throw additional 
light on the Charley Roes ome. The letters 
www dated November 22 and 24, 1874. 
nêftrij ax months after the abduction, and 
ware not shown to the boy's father because 
U wraenppoeed they srould only increase hie 
distress. The abdnctori ray too mnoh time 
hra been wasted and they have decided to fix 
e day when the matter mast be settled.
‘We must," they sey, “have twenty 

thousand or you will aavsr see your boy. 
It seems to u you think more of money 
then yon de ot your child, or you would 
hive rattled this business long ago. You 

.ran look et your twenty thousand a thou- 
rand times, but it will aot bring year child. 
We are not murderer» yet—God forbid— 

yntMMlas in New York on 
Nev. 24, this business will be over forever,” 
The writer then refers to the Base advertise
ment declaring that the exchange of money 
lor the boy must be simultaneous, and adds, 
"That can never be.” “They have e 
bigger jefc in band,” he writes, " and want 
to show tint they will perform what they 
ray. He acknowledges that there are 
four couoeroed in the abduotsoo, although 
the deteutf rse never got e lead to any other 
than Moeller and Douglass who were killed 
while robbing the beuss of Judge Van Brunt 
on Staten Island Dee ,14, 1874. The letter 
continues, "Tww of ne kidnapped the boy, 
end fine have bed him in their possession 
ever Siam. Your twenty thousand dollars 
would only be five thousand apiece. That 
this is nothing to what wa expect to make 
ont of the scheme in hand. If we bad 
knows-your financial condition we would 
not have taken your boy. Now that we 
have him we must have ransom. So on 
Nov. 24 we most have money or hie blood 
be en roar heed. You any yon want more 
proof that we have your boy. Yen fail to 
meet ns or onr agent in New York Novem
ber 24, and you will have each awful proof 
that ua have him. Your boy ie in charge 
of our confederate». If the matter ie settled 

wire «ell ie 
right to yon

gravely, as I hope still to do, on a grave 
subject. But for the sake of such as might 
be misled by A. D. H.'s implied chaige that 
I have failed to define our aims, I beg to 
say, what I have said before, that we de
sire to have taught in our schools, in the 
very words of the bible, the history, doc
trines and morale of the Christian religion, 
as far aa Archbishop Lynch, Calvin and 

ley go together; and that this teaching 
Id be in the bauds of the public 

teachers, anil not, u A. D. H. sneeriugly 
says, “the clergy.” If be ie a Roman 
catholic, I advise him to ask Archbishop 
Lynch’s judgment upon what he has stated 
as the “essence of Christianity ae it is un
derstood by the enlightenment of to-dsy;” 
end if be desires to have my answer on any 
further point he may raise, be will have to 
rak for It in a better temper tend in litter 
words. i J. CARRY.

Port Perry, Sept. 8, 1883.

apparently Ike Seme Is tp with Messrs. 
Mnrphv sag Chadwlek-Larae «allay 
for prlnllae and Advertising - die# 
Lame Beeelpls.

Guelph, Sept. 10.—Three ef the trustee», 
viz., Col. Higginbotham, Geo. A. Oxnard 
and ex-Mayor Harris of the Guelph Opera 
House company trust have published the 
following card in the Mercury :

NOTICB-We hereby give publie not'ce that we 
have withdrawn our names from all eonnectleo with 
the Ouelph Opera llouae trust company.—B. Hie- 
■nsoriiau, O. A. Oxn.ao, Join Basais.

The three trustee» only came to their 
decision to reeign on Thursday night. They 
investigated the whole matter, and finding 
they bad been imposed open and that their 
good names were being used for the purpose 
of defraud iog the public, they unanimously 
resolved to withdraw from the concern. It 
will be simply impossible for the Murphy. 
Chadwick gang to obtain other respectable, 
reliable men as tnutees. No ana unie* hie 
conscious is of the most elastic and pliable 
nature will consent to lend his 
each a fraudulent scheme, and no the whole 
plot muet fall to the ground. The next 
question is, what about the-.money that 
Manager Murphy bra already received! Will 
it be returned to the ticket holder», and are 
the late trustees personally liable for such 
being done ’ Their is a great dial of money 
in the bande of country agents who have 
not as yet remitted to Murphy. These 
agents should at once refund the money to 
those who have purchased ticket* from them 
and return all tickets ever seat them to 
Mnrpby. Those who do not do so render 
themselves liable for prosecution for frond 

now that the trustees have 
abandoned the scheme the. concern 
is i sally at an end, with the espeption of 
refunding the money to those who have 
been dupes enongb to purchase tickets. It 
is the duty of the press to warn all the* 
who have been selling ticket* far Morphy 
to at once return the money to the* who 
hire bought from them, u serions trouble 
may ensue if such is not done, *any re
spectable citizens here being determined 
that » final stop shall be put to tire fraud. 
If the concern refund all ticket monies 
they will be out quite a sum of money, over 
one thousand dollars worth of printing hav
ing already beeu done. But few tickets 
were sold in this neighborhood, but already 
those who do hold them are demanding a 
return of their money.

In* Bapldly PUHnc Bp—The Partake 
HeepItaJ Nearly Finished.

The clang of a thousand hammers and 
the din of many voices resounded through 
the different buildings at the exhibition 
grounds ell day yesterday and last even
ing. Everyone wee busy putting on the' 
finishing touches and getting their exhibit» 
in their proper pieces. Manager Hill and 
hie assistants flitted hero and there with ex
hibitors, giving any desired information and 
aid in their power. The officers of the 
•rotation on the grounds were beaeiged all 
day with exhibitors, and the staff of 
clerks were u busy ae bees. Around 
the grounds then was every Indieation of a 
great fair. Monotony, if it be railed snob, 
of the scene was relieved by a pretty sight 
out on the bey off the grounds. It was the 
starting point of the Toronto Yacht dub’s 
regatta and the forenoon and afternoon the 
location was watched 
interestedly observing 
of the yachts.

The exhibition gron 
looked prettier than

1
--

to burn the

Wee•# shoo

•ay nothing of 
afi add to thecrossed

the object end the nominal charge 
trance end tell our readers that 
characters will be taken by young ladies 
sod gentlemen of this city we feel sure the. 
proceeds of Friday evening’s entertainment 
will repay the managers for their trouble.

»

/
PitI Ike Narrowest.

Mr. M. Thwaite ie just back from one of 
hie periodical tripe to the Northwest. He 
wm on the first train that reached Calgary 
this summer. The new town at that time 
did not present e very striking aspect. The 
site was covered with tents but there wm 
do buildings in progrera owing to the in
ability to obtain supplies. This hra all been 
remedied since, however, by the regular 
railway service. From Qu’Appelle to about 
80 miles this side of Calgary the land is a 
barren alkali plain, but from there to Cal
gary there is a fine, fertile prairie. Mr. 
Thwaite speaks in the highest terms of the 
crops in the old settled portions of Msni» 
to be. He went down the Southwestern 
branch of the C. P. B. M far sa the ter- 
miooe, Manitoba City, which be rays is in 
the gorden of Manitoba and is b, nod to 
become e piece. Winnipeg, he rays, look» 
like anything but a place with a depression. 
Buildings are going np everywhere about 
the city and most business men are hope
ful. Rente, though still high are gradually 
coming down.

Train Service ie Ike ExklkUleat 
,The Grand Trunk railway company will 

trains M follows during the exhibition: 
From to day until Fridy, Sept. 21 inclusive, 
Noe. 4, 6, 8, 10, 24, 5, 7. », »nd all the su
burban trains, will stop et the exhibition 
grounds to let off sad take on passengers. 
To-morrow (Wednesday) Sept 12, Saturday 
45, sud on Sept. 17, II, 19, 20 end 21, 
special trains will run between Toronto end 
the exhibition grounds every 20 minutes, 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. These trains will 
•tart from and arrive at York street on the 
Enplaned» outside Union station. The su
burban trains will also start from the rame 
piece on these day*. Tickets will be issued 
for the round trip only.

Beta** Ota Privy Cenaell
The Queen street subway and the cross

ings of the Ontario and Quebec railway 
within the city, which hra suffi»»* trmrtr
municipal discussion of late, will be op 
before the privy council at Ottawa to day or 
tomorrow. List night Aid. Turner end 
James Beaty, M. P„ left for the capital to 
watch the interests of the city of Toronto. 
Representatives also went for Parkdale, the 
county of York and all the railroad* inter
ested. The city representatives will oppose 
anything but a 86-foot subway at Qieen 
Street The result of the committee» delib
erations will be «waited with interact

Back f
Pel lee Caere Keeord.

Before Mr. Denison yraterday Jonathan 
Dawson and George Gray, vagrants, dis
charged. Willie Brown, throwing stones et 
e constable, sent to jail for 1 day. John 
Mclnemey, trespassing on the premise* of 
a gentleman on Sberbonrne street, dis
charged. John Cook wm np a third time 
charged with the larceny of a watch from 
the Indian. Isaac Skv—the magistrate sen
tenced Cook to 8 years in the penitentiary. 
Matin Kirkland; charged with being of un
sound mind/ wm committed as a lunatic. 
Fred. Wafer, James, John and Arthur 
Harper ano william Anderson were charged 
with stealing frail; Walker end Jsmes 
Anderson were discharged, the others were 
fined $2 without costs. James and 
William Salmon, committing sn assault 
en Edward Thomra, remanded for a week.

of Jemima Mann charged with m- 
•aulting Maggie Cerew wm adjourned un
til Sept. 18. Albert Baines sud Arch. 
Mayncs were charged with disorderly con
duct on Bloor street. The former wm 
discharged nod the letter wm fined $1 and 
crate. Arab. Meynes wm then charged 
with having committed sn aeraolt on Wm 
C. Parr, fined 83 and cost*. John Barnes, 
obstructing a police-officer in the per
formance of his duties, discharged. Patrick 
Vaughan, Ellen O’Connor and Amelia 
Glenn charged with selling liquor without 
lieeuM remanded till to-day. Alfred Spaf- 
ford, John Hanlan (2 charges) and Charles 
Ayr* (2 charges) pleaded guilty to selling 
liquor without a license and were each 
fined 820 and coats. Mrs. Harris wm fined 
82 and orats for aeranltlng Sarah Sapery. 
W. H. Mulligan was ordered to pay Geo. 
8. Nelson 8» for breach of livery bylaw.

Betas sad Incident» ef the fearer! Under 
Bejel retrenage.

Silk souvenir programmes are the order.
Big, T. Adameoskl, violinist, ie e Pole; 

be will make his first appearance in Toronto 
■pen that occasion.

Earl Garnsvon may attend the perform-

by many, who were 
the start ana finish

nds themselves never 
they do this year. 

Owing to the eparaeneas of sunshine the 
prat summer there hra been very little 
scorching done. The gram, flowets and 
foi lege are all m fresh, sweet and green m 
they were in May or early June. The walk* 
are »U flanked with pretty beds, filled with 
•weet-scented flowers. The effect 1» quite 
enchanting.

The portable hospital which fa being 
erected near the main gat# on the north ride 
is a marvel of comfort and conveefanoe aad 
should any prison be so unfortunate es to 
become an inmate of it they will be well 
taken rare of. The electric light pries are 
all in position end men were very bray 
ros’-’diy stringing the wires. If The 
World reporter who wm «round the grounds 
yesterday fa any judge, he will stale* hi* 
reputation on the association that the fair 
of 1883 (w. p.) will outshine all fermer 
ones.

to
J

l

which will be fitted with a fine rts 
chairs, etc. It’s admitted to 
ball north of Toronto, end reflect* great 
credit and enterprise upon the part 
Of the builder, which fa proving 
a financial success, M the store* 
are all rented, and the marie ball en
gaged for several night* in advance. As a 
mark of appreciation to Mr. Powell- for his 
enterprise in erecting re fine » buildKg in 
In our rnida’, the people «I phelpeton and 
Flom have urged upon him to become 
didst» for the «Aveahip ot 1884.

The Northern railway company perceiv
ing that Phelpeton fa becoming an important 
point have decided to enlarge their freight 
•beds for the better accommodation of their 
shippers.

Oar member’s, Mr. O. J. Phelps, genial 
face has not been seen amongst us of Iste 
owing to bis election troubles, end should he 
become unseated and come back for re-elec- 

would be 
of 160 to 200,

V

I
sera

it
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NOTES,
Owing to an unexpected delay on the part 

of one of the manufacturers the Consumers' 
gasj company will not be in a position to 
i»ve the high illuminating power street 
lampe to he erected on King street between 
York sod Yonge streets, exhibited until 
about Monday next, the 17tb Inst. For the 
same reason* the company will be prevented 
until than, showing some novelties in gra 
lamps and burners.

tion'it is confidently thought he 
nrnsd again by a majority of 1 

m there is a great amount of sympathy ex- 
prtràed by opponents as wall M friends that 
nia riraiion should he veld-through such a 
trivial charge M a convention delegate hav
ing treated on election d»y. Those ac
quainted with Mr. Phelps feel confident of 
his endeavor and desire to conduct 
orable and straightforward contest, hie 
whole life being • standing example of these 
principle». F vos*.

T ret

J run

i satisfactorily we can send by 
righ»,’ and he is dsliverod all 
—we rand ‘all strong.’ then no power on 
earth can restore him to yon alive. This 
matter then must be settled by November 
24 at noon or navar. It yon went y onr 
child alive keep tree faith and meet os in 
New York. ” The abductors mailed a.dnpli- 
este of their last fatter, fearing it might 

carry. Nothing wm ever heard from 
m after this. T Altogether six letters 
re reerivrd bsprtbc thieve». They were 
UiedkaripfltaDd, bat evidently writ- 

__person.
Philadelphia, Sept 10. —With refer

ence to the Newark story about Charley 
Rom, Christian K. Rom says the letters he 
is reported not haring raosivad, an no dif
ferent or no weroe than tbora he did raerive
ho receiv»d*npto tÂt ÜKjie fid oometo 

■e conclusion m to the child’s fete. He had 
b<« opinion, but never knew enough to 
w-griiot » conclusion.

sn hoc-
opening ef the Belraen «pern Bease.
Several gentlemen who know a thing or 

two theatrical have maintained that » 
theatre in the west end would be » rale 
and profitable investment. It would not 
need to be a regular opera boose, but » 
compact, oozy, well-arraoged little theatre, 
which could be used for concerts, entertain
ment», varieties and legitimate drama. The 
Adelaide street skating rink hra been given 
the temporary name of the Holman opera 
honee. It wee opened for the flrat time last 
night under the management of Mr. J. C, 
Connor. The Urge building wM nearly 
two thirds full, which makes ■ very ro- 
•pecteble sized crowd. The auditorium wm 
brilliantly illuminated with the electric 
light. The comic opera of Olivette wm 
produced Dy the Holman opera company. 
As this clever little company have plsysd 
this piece several times since their arrivai 
here, comment fa unnecessary. The rame 
bill will be repeated to-night and there 
will be a m atinee to morrow afternoon.

Net Murk in fievernnsenl 
Baker and Perron’s new play of Govern

ment House is void of any remette worth 
whatever, 
weak and

~
DOD.lmi.om HASHES.J

'As a faroiesl comedy it I» also 
u imdut point. Bat Baker and 

Fsrron tbenuelves have always been the 
li’e of all their *pfays. Their rangs and 

tea sre generally fresh and well executed. 
Tiietr first appearance this season at the 

house iMt night, was fairly 
galleries however were

The Latest end Best New» Faced In «nr 
«‘•sadism Exchanges. k

Several Monctomans were frost-bitten l«»t 
week. Frost U reported generally np the 
1. C. E. line.

Diphtheria ie very bad in the Northern 
part of New Brunswick. One tanfily lost 
six children inside of two weeks.

Mrs. Mary Young ot Bangor, celebrated 
her 100th anniversary on Monday. She ho.
«till living 05 grand-children, 110 great- 
grand-grand children and 7Igreat-chlldren.

H. C. R. Broker, Q.C., of London, Got, 
has been called to the bar of the Inner Tem
ple, London, Eng. Mr. Beeher is the first 
Canadian who has bran admitted ad eondem 
to the English bar.

The Rat Portage Trcsress reports that 
Messrs. McDonald, Shields t Co. bave par- 
chased a timber limit cmepriring one hund
red million feet of lumber, one-tenth of 
which is to be cut annually. „eti

Hake and mackerel fishing have been comedians, 
iroeecuted on the Guysboro shore for the Lawrence Barrett hu achieved bis great- 
Mt month to great advantage. Some boats Mt New yor), ,0Cc«sa by bis acting in 
wiih two fishermen cleared m much as prlüceeei d» Rimini at the Star theatre. 
$100 on heke alone in two weeks. -pho play is exceptionally strong and fa gan-

Tbe number of vesrale which arrived at «rally well acted.
8t. John during the month cf August wm jjjwto Booth hra tbfa to say about Henry 
204, and their register teenage 64,853 tons, IrTing . <<h« is an actor of great natural 
and the number of eleargneee WM 492 ves- sbi|ity much polish; bis mannerisms
eels, 252 of which sailed for domestic ports. srp and at first distract your atten-

A case of consiifarabte ' importons», «ris- tb>n, particularly in his peculiarities of 
iog out of the suspension of the bsnk of P. voice, but one eoon becomes accustomed to 
E L, for 130,000 is to be tried before the them and forgets them in the enjoyment of 
court of exchequer at Ottawa next month, hie admirable acting.
The governor it the plaintiff in the case, and The !ast ytocy j, u follows:—“Francesra 
the Baqk of Montreal the defendant. da Rimini” got “A Friendly Trip” from

Johd Harding, qnsrrelled with James “The Merry Duchés-’’ who made “Her At- 
Coyoe in the latteir harvest field, in the onement” with con«ideisble “Vio, but the 
gore of Toronto. Harding blackened « Pnuceese dee Csnsries joirad with 
boy ne’e eye, and Coyne cut Harding in the "Prince Methuealem ’ in insisting that 
arm with a scythe. Coyne bra been com- though the very “Lights ol Ltmdon mightmitted for trtaf.t Milton. ^"tiîrTfel “M“.c!ri-’’

so that the remit wm that the “Frottes of 
a Dsy” brought about “The Great Diverse 
Case, and “The Rajah” went to the Mul
ligan Guard B»ll.” ,

nil ■ere EarTOnnakes.
St. Thomas, Sept. 4.—There wm a tidal 

wav# here on August 27, The water re
cedes three times. A sharp earthquake 
shock wm felt the following night. On 
Jmfoot 80 two shocks wnra fafai The 
second wm severe. There wm consider- 
able alarm but do damage.

London, Sept. 10.—The British man-of- 
war Swift bra arrived at Batavia. The com
mander reports that the great channel of 
the «lait* of Sands it probably unchanged. 
The Angler light hra disappeared, bat the 
lighthouse st Jsvs head is undamaged. The 
Dutch authorities are taking every pre- 
caution to prevent damage to vessel»»

Naples. Sep. 10.—Earthquake Shocks 
were felt yesterday at CsMamicjioU.

Inenlled- Baled and Msrraseed.
London, Sept. 10.—A demonstration un

der the anepicea of the Irish national 
league wm held in Waterford to-day. Sev
eral well • known agitator* participated. 
Davitt said the object of the league wm to 
achieve national independence for Ireland. 
After the banquet Richard Power, M.P. for 
Waterford, replying to the torat of “lre- 
lsnd M a nation,” described England »» a 
nation insulted by France, bated by Europe 
and embarrassed by IreUnd.

Grand opera 
attended. The

ten
A

1 end Fsrron M s Irish marine succeeded in 
pleieieg the audience. There Will be a 
matinee to-morrow afternoon. Government 
H mee will ran all week.

>

Sig. P. Poppi, the baritone, belongs to 
Abbey’s metropolitan opera company, and 

hi* first appearance in America at 
tbfa concert.

Mira Carrie E. Mason wm pronounced by 
the New York paper» this summer m being 
one of the finest mezzo-soprano now before 
the public.

Col. De Win ton telegraphed that bis 
roy*lj higbees Prince George would at
tend,

Sig. Brignril’s serenade dedicated to her 
royal higbnera the Princess Lonise, and his 
march Avant le Combat, dedicated to bis 
excellency the Marquis of Lome, will be 
rendered for the first time st the concert.

The body guard to attend the royel party 
have been commended to be ready at 7 30, 
ra it fa expected that they will arrive 
promptly. A royal rotate will be fired upon 
their arrival. Let every loyal rani ring 
God Sava the Queen while tbs band plays

winter Cepe tar Ike Cepe.
The members of the city police forw 

bare to pay for their own winter saps. The 
regulation “dicer” of the prat tew winters 
w iloh the commissioners ordered the men 
to cuictiese is as uncomfortable as it ie un
sightly and eheerleM, The costing winter, 
however, a radical changed in head gear fa 
being adv. cated. It fa understood the ma
jority of the force are willing to buy a re- 
spee’alle, comfortable rap, say at about 88 
or 87. Ooe that ran be worn when off doty 
would be popular. Three or four samples 
have been passed around for inspection. It 
now tests with the commissioners.

THE OOODFEBB OF OOULD.
Fr i» the Chicago Herald.

Mr. Jay Gould has made no great change In Hie. 
He commenced milking cow» and hae been watering 
Hock ever rince.

pjri.TID BFATMM BMW».

Deer are dying i» l»g« bbbeUie in Vir
ginia from black too*»».

The bankrupt fire of B- W. Holbrook A 
Co., dry goods, New York, «how liabilities 
8848,000, «rata 8318,000.

The Titusville oil market yraterday wee

vau ce in «lined bed* buliisb influence. 
81.15 fa the market talked of for to-day.

Ilar -T‘~r A* Kite •** el an BAttar.
Lead ville, Col., Sept. 10.—While Ed

ward V. Cowan, city editor ofth. Herald, 
sod Alderman Joy* were discussing politics 

A this morning, Joys took exception to a ra- 
I mark of Cowan's, knocked him down, and 
r with a revolver kept the crowd at bay 

. jumped on Co wins face with 
67kicked sod «tamped anti} 

unrecognizable. He will probably 
die. Joy« escaped to the «noualatas- 

i. L.1I hno-n In the wwt ra abril-

Tkeairleal Talk.
Biker k Fsrron are in the city larger than 

Everybody is glad to see the genial"J A False Alarm.
Last night about 11 o’clock dense smoke 

WM seen apparently coming from the front 
windows of Albert hell. Several of the 
pasters by immediately ran for a Are key 
sud gave the alarm. The smoke became 
thicker and a crowd quickly gathered. 
Some persons suggested that the doors 
eh, uld be broken in, but they were prevent
ed from doing ra. The people who live over 
the hall heard the noise and came down 

much alarmed. The hose reels

l

it. vriy
were promptly on hand. The smoke came 
from a chimney over James Campbell* 
tobacco store.

Bealk of aa «M BraMeit-
Mr. Noah L. Bernhardt, the well-known 

and prominent commission merchant, wm 
found dead in his bed at his late residence 
No. 138 Wellington street wwt yesterday 
morning at 7.16. by Mrs. Bsrubardt. De- 
pyaaad wm 67 years of age. Death resulted 
from apoplexy, supposed to have been 
accelerated by an accident he met with on 
the Northern railway about a year ago.
Mr Bernhardt had been a rendent of To
ronto for over half a century, end he was Gsaae Preserved In America,
very well known in boesnese circle». He Tbe Chicago Time» looks forward to a 
Z! wtt As- f»tu,e period, when the land ofliberty will
enSmra raïïpauy. Dr. Bernhardt ot Oren have its gsme prerarves, M is the usage in 
Sound, a brother of decerned, arrived in Europe. It esys :—The desire for shooting 
the city last night, and two brothers from nn the p,rt 0f the wealthy clraeee is not u 
Cbicsgoareexpeoted to-dsy, when srrange- . j this country M it is in Great
STharfttita". Tidow “nf-seven Britain. This is probably owing to the fact 
Branhardt leave* thst .hooting here is not the exclusive pn-
children. ___ vilegeof the rich. Every American citizen

"goesgunning”whoebooeeto. Itisnotneces- 
rary to lesM land in order to shot game on 
it. Huotera generally go where they please. 
TLtfo if i Tilt amount of uoocoupied land, 
forest and prairie, over which they may 
rosm with dog and gun at pleraure. 
Generally the owners and occupiers of in
closed land have no rights that hooters feel 
they are “bound to respect.’’ This state 
of things continue very long. Nearly all the 
public land bra psraed into the 
hands of individual». Ttere are 
laws in most of the States and 
territories which impora penalties on hun
ters who trespass on tbe lands of others. 
In many psrte of tbe country rural officials 
are prompt to execute them laws. The 
ownero of many farms desire the game that 
msv be produced on them. Besides, game 
of all kinds is becoming srarce in all part» 
of the country, except on tbe frontier. Tbe 
buffalo, moose, elk, deer «nd bear are ex
terminated in all settled regions. The 
prairie chicken thst wm a few year, ago a 
common and cheap article of food among 
the poor baa now become a very expensive 
luxury. Wild water-fowl eie tbe only kind 
of gsme that is abundant. The rapid settle
ment of the gleet Northwest, where they 
have raised their young, will eoon render 
them scarce. The next generation will he 
obliged to raise end protect game or give 
up shooting, Obviously in a near future 
there will be money in game preserves in 
this country, M there now fa in Great 
Britain, end it it likely that game pré
sentas will be In demand at a high rental 
before parties have the foresight to properly 
stock them,

West Andover. Ashtabula county, Ohio, 
i. said to have the largest creamery in the 
world. It works up the milk of (l-r>00 
cows daily.

A BUB FBOtt BRANDO*.
From the Brandon Mail.

The Toronto World 1» hammer lug »w»y with » 
will st lottery swindles, bogus syndicate* and sâ 
*1 kinds of solde bosioee* trsneffic’lons. Tb# World 
if » thoroughly Indeper dent paper, ably edited,end 
we can e»y with * will, “more power to it.*

MBALLY1HDEPENDKBFT.

From the Cornwall Freeholder.
The Toronto World is • really an indopoadrot 

paper. It advocate» what it approves and eon» 
demns what it does not like, without stopping to 
consider whether it» utterance» will plea»# one 
party or the other, or whether they will be de
nounced by tbe orgaee of both. What it aaya 
therefore on any public subject cannot be laid to 
be 1, spired by the spirit of blind pariizanabtp.

Look lag mp the Crook».
A contingent of the police force paraded 

the street» in plain clothes last night, and 
will do detective duty until after the fair. 
There i» to be a general looking up of all 
known crooks. A beginning was made la»t 
night, when four suspected thieves were run 
in cn a charge of vagranov. Prevention is 
better than cure, say the detectives.

Tko Treeble In Croatia.
Aoram, Sept. 10.—A crowd collected yes

terday and smashed the windows of a cafe 
and tbe booses of several Jews. The mil- 
jtwry was called out sod fired on the mob. 
Several rioters were arrested. Disorders 
were not quelled until 2 o’clock this 
iog. Collisions also occurred in the country 
disttioU between peasants and gendarmes. 
Several of the former were killed and 
wounded.

4* f while he

Joys is a notorious bully and keeps • lew 
,4ivs.

oar
morn-

LATEST SPOBTINO NEWS.I A Theatre AeeMenL
New York, Sept 10.-A stage bridge 

ueej M g pggggge way for actors at the 
; Fourteenth street thentre gave way doriog 

a rehearsal at noon to-day, sod carried 
down a number of tb* member, of the

yrS PriM-^De'îàd
stock and brak iajsred. August Nelson,

B-8 i§*The Bln*.
New York, Sept. 10.—Dely end McAl- 

pine, eecouda of Force end Dempsey in the 
recent prize fight at Coney Island, were 
arretted to-day. R- K FôX, the stake- 
holder, was served with s warrant to appear 
at Coney Island court to-morrow. At the 
time of tbe arrest the partie» were arranging

on October 3 He bss b«n esrared no in- 
will take place there. Either 

man tailing to appear in tbe ring between 8 and 12s.m. will fcrieit. Sladels training 
at Flushing, Mitchell fa at Kansas City.

I
Bejnl Visile and Alliances

Vienna, Sep. 10.—Tbe hearty reception 
accorded [King Alfonso is considered 
confirmatory of the rumor of the alli
ance between Spain and Austrls.

Berlin, Sept. 10 -Tne orown prince of 
Portage! bra arrived. He rrcived great 
honor? Tbe visit is an indication of another 
adhesion to tbe Aoe’ro-Oermen alliance.

I Seventeen Vegrant Immigrants.
Seventeen Irish immigrants came to No. 

2 police station last night for shelter.
There were several femeies «““fi J** 
ber and one poor woman with a baby at bar 
brerat. The sergeant hesitated at tot 
about taking them in, asithe prime riatten 
is not tbe proper piece for destitute emi

two montbe, w^h is the rein ^naittanc. 
WM refund them at the immigr*tU.n.We. 
They went up to the bouse of 1D^ae*7 
e o’clock rad admission wm "farad them 
there also. They are all from the oounty of 
Galway and eay they were deceived by 
emigration Agents.

9 WHAT THB1 AMM BJYIMW.

ABOUT THS SX1MBITIO*.
I cannot allot any specs until tbe capUin is bore 

—he is keeping tbe space for tb# woollen m*nufso- 
tortes—Superintendent Taylor.

We must Bppeffil to the msn»<er, a# the cspUin 
evidently don’t intend to come up—Tbe Exhibitors.

Gentlemen, 1 am do nothing in tbe imiter, yon 
muet wait until the captain come#—Msoeewr HUL

The ciptetn hse woollen numufsetaree on tko 
brain-Tbe Directors.

s, Berenwend’a ismt aitraeneae-
Among tbe many attraction» to be 

in tbe city ia the Paris hair works of Dor- 
enwend, 106 Yonge street. There are three 
figures in the window, all dressed to show 
to particular advantage tbe Water, Sara
fans and Langtry wave». The centre per-

ïKSêÿSïS
enterprising men m Dorenwrnd sbonld fie 

spiral* jn gettiôg up tb. show.

seen
iaerieas tompeiltloe.

Paris, Sept. 10.—The minister of com 
b»» commtisioned M. Lcnrdelet.vice-

I» terferenco t#
merce
preeident of the natumal nnioh of commerce 
rad indnetry, to go to New York, Boston, 
Pniladelpbis, Cincinnati, St. L ms and 
Chicago to study A me: lean manufactures 
rad report whether improved methods may 
not be borrowed.

A Bia s Betarae Beroeerata.
Cincinnati. 0 , Sept. 18 -The convra- 

tioa of reform democrats opened to-day. 
Tha nlati'orm of the late democratic elate 

—«on «vas nnaoimouely adopted to- 
convention rMotations embracing tbe 

( ««tb" wl*b v -.ITd ir Kittredge’s epeeeb.\ yV'iTttekerwaTnwt in tbe field. Thomra

Joeepe for end^ »^J °^UUœ

|
Am. CottOD Eie?“£, 31 «

^ cotton crop for the yam *

101 vaar.

EVENING.W»as Neat T
Ciunoo, Sept. 10,—Wm. Kileig# a labor

er aged 32, to-day attempted to mount a 
flight ol forty-five stairs 800 limro in Un

He began the task at

>
Barest sounds the trumpet ot that insect ran, 
Called the n: oeqailo. Gently now h. pipaa.
Non pear, now tar ; yet oft’ser near than far.
And aa he proda hla dagger sharp and quick 
Into the flash the feeling's sweat indeed.
Bweet.too the sound of newsboy's pretty cell ; 
Making tbe man who wishes rest end calm 
Turn and cry. “ Stop that freqaent devIHah yell", 
go, too, tha «mall boy, after day’» hard work, 
dire» to hla feellngi, free and awful rant.
And uhoutaalond and shrieks with fiendish glee. 
Then too the Irogs live music quite luteeee ; 
Which though commencing earl), Ungers late. 
And keep» the weary man from righteous sleep. 
By his sharp chirping, tedious to Dm 
this is aw ret eve, which poets eft describe 
In tempting language, I1»1"* can* for gibe.

latrlgnea In tab»
Madrid, Sept. 10.-Tbe Elcorrea says 

anxiety ie felt in political circle», concerning 
the affair, of Cuba. The government to 
aware of tbe extoteuceof lotriguee agaroet 
the established power by Spain s enemies, 
Jbe authentic! in tbe Antilles »re on the 
start tp frustrate plane to filibuateia.

Bjnamlle In fllaagew
GlascOW, Sept, 10.-Nine men, charged 

with being connected with attempt, to de- 
.troy protwrty with dynamite, have been 
committed tor trisl..

time nor
A Concert if ike •perstws.

A concert wm given at Albert ball tost 
night in eid of the locked-ont falegrepb

The attendance was cal large, but many 
who purchased tickets did not str and 
a fair aum may be realized, Mr, John 
Armstrong occupied the chair end Mr, 
Jolm H Scott presided st the P’aoo. The 
program of music was long and 
executed. Among those who velunteered 
their services were the Mis*»» Kog-rs, 
Ormsby, Hager, Rysu, end Meesra. Fbnt, 
Thorpe, Cooney, Beckfan, Jmpsey, Strak, 
Tracey, Prof. Bobner and “Tommy Karl,

hours for a wager.
7.45 this morning, and made tbe trip 180 
time# in tbe first hoar and a half. At 12 30 
be had climbed tbe etairwey 175 time», 
when be «topped tor dinner. After a rest 
he resumed tfietrak, showing constaerabR 
.«arm,» . At 3 o'clock it wm evident he 
could not ,o on without etimnlanto. He 
then begsu drinking BW»* wine, which 
woskrpt up during tbe afternoon. As ils 
efftota permeated bis system he revived bis 
teas end began to swing automatically, rad 
b? completed the 300 ta raesot. He wen the 
wages with nineteen minetee to snare- A 
large crowd congregated, and the pol-OS 
were compelled to eftar the strait.

Browned by Bis Ben
, Albert Boyce, eged 8 years, whose par
ents live on the Kingston road (county 
ride), near the O. T, R. crossing, was 
drowned at the foot of Berkeley street last 
night in a peculiar manner. He bad a 
String attached to a dog, one- end being 
fastened to bis finger. The dog made a 
plunge into the water and pulled the little 
fellow to. Before sid arrived be wm 
drowned. The body wm recovered shortly 
afterwards, ______

* s
C.O.A.

A LITTLE WAHMBB.

rtiçhily warmer weather._______
bafb or eh tub be a.

Steamship.

Cblfflfo Merkel Kx tiled-
Caicago, Sept. 10—One of the wildest 

markets in many days was experienced to- 
the excitement aaring early

A Seelefy SeendeL
Tbe Beeepllsn el Bejally- All sorte of rumors are flying sbont tbe

The reception committee of tbe city conn- town touching the dissppesrance ol a young

will be presented on Thursday In Queens |onttog to distinguish himself to his «nesk 
t»ark on a platform which has been erectea g.^)00 column, 
for tbe purpose. The lientensnt-goyerara 
and the member» of p-rliament,'be senators 
end tbe chief justices bare been Inri.ed to 
be present, and, tbe citizens have been re. 
quested to display »»y decorations they 
may think desirable along the 
procession.

<
Taming by letewe-

New York, Sept. 18,-Before tbe senate 
labor committee, George Blsir, chairman of 
the New York state trade, rarambly, favored 

income tax. Allincome. ^rfilO.OOO

eoavict labor and.tbe enforement ot an eight 
hour law.

T. »day in corn, 
heure being at high pitch. Buying older.

ssfASiS. aa k:
and irregular in sympathy.

fl, invented a tail weight to put on Ms 
“ The first made—a small iron ball— 

OOW’ >r heavvenoogb to bold her tail down, 
ÏÏ» it brake bis jaw. He live, in C.mden,
N. J. !

last . Reported at ArrasDate.
Sept* 9—Ohio................. Baltimore.........'SSSSt

......“

Sept, »-Waachotten.... Rol ha-dam. ______
S-Csasda.......... .^'.ilOT..
9—Ne ker...........New sock........Drama

Lrnek Lew In Arkansas.
ttfXK, Ark., Sept 10.—On Sat-

. k ‘ sixteen mraked men forcibly en- 
nrdey °>Kh' -y :dl Md «sized John Coker 
fared 0el* “* ^ took them to tbe bridge
and Dr. Flood flyker wm accused ef lead- 
and bung them. ^ . ehorifTs party in 
fag into »mb«Mt ^heo two men were 
March of oetfajih ^ of harboring 
killed, ri»®4 r
outlatvs.

E •atnrdsy Nfabi's Frost 
A severs frost swept over a large portion 

of tbe United States sod Ontario on Satnr 
day nifibt. Coro and buekwheit suffered 
eKtansively.
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TORONTO SHOECOMPANY
IHBNBîlSshStW

TJU Froid tetif «1 
(km» Ttferrina U if 
friend* tkrrufhmU I 
prompt and oartfvlBRITISH lïîffil LffI DO. 14* * Ml

there ni nothing utoWWiy " " 
phy’. working., bot’ r«p2i%!e
men would not ‘•bite. JV? ‘ « rrooeot- newspaper will refuse at any H**:lJSJLr«
able or bona fide advertisement, o.Ot
of such a soheme as Murphy's non* *1 n. 
want.

I i i in «Irtiny ihs fr»**r*
rvidenenof hi. aliened -Went f-nm * ^^i^*

0 .plain John Smith and Pocahontas. »■ | fr(,m trc*pa»»mK on P*b<,r‘;t_,^ „f 10ci*ty 
t,u«. he will give it to the public, for the ,r^ .hejirwn tend to
fael. would be of oonsider.Ule historical m- where »U tb« “ , h?nd„ the outgrowth of 
,Ll Smith was married before he met A Wend not «°
Pneahontas, bnt in hi. oe«. taking hi» nu_ a hor»f.0n nearin? him he
menu, gallantries into aeeonnt.there would h.d hBen =rnri y be t.n.rOnopen £ 
be no bar to hi, entering into “ ^ ^t ^h It" o«l three month, after-^i
Ion with the lovely Indian maiden. Hut cheDgiog bis oonditior», ^rea g 

historical proof has yet I ktodly» he -nhl neigh on ^
1 of°*he prevailing" cannibalintn tiers would

THE HEW WAT TV THE PA0.F10. I b* » f
Though locomotive, are run from one end fnr tb w.if» and ®f nl

to ,b. other of tb. Northern Pamecrril , volnnt^red ^ Ukejhe^m  ̂ ^

Ken.
ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,600,000.

âdofSw

THE TORONTO WORLD "? Cot. Jarvis Wrest, John Hiokmsnj 
•porting man, dr 
dumbo, mi Conroy 
with 130, and w 
$4,000.

John Ftonyan, 
owneie of Bob VVhJ 
to mat eh bis Cbaj 
side, mile heat*, S 
track.

The London po 
number) hare obal 
of the are brigade 
circle on the tonna
and there and then

Arrangements ha 
race between the D 
Watford and a teat 
Petrol**. Tb* ring 
Wednesday, 9*pten 
at «take to $200.

■

Ia •teeutna Hew apurer. nreataent* over

Canadian management 
Canadian Bate*. I

iïÏÏcJanA Economy.________________—

raidSJttV*4ARTIFICIAL IOM MAKIRO. $8. ~ ithat he did to, no 
been adduced.

A. Invention which “"N J.E.&A.W SMITH, Oy-AgnM,
Over the old lee I»»*»1"- Orne»—16 Wellington St. „„„i-Hâs-iï --1emaa.

.£sZ=5tt:;|sS«SB 5SS=i3 toiimmmnin j-Gr^r=^^rm
Ssisjssriss ^3a23&w« ssrüm LreJnrt^

------------ aTU feet long it Mullen Pee*, in *be Rocky I ^ chfch tbe influx. „ tbat extremely «impie end inexpensive. ^ President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, O.B., Worsteds, English» kHldB. And they STC 00

ADVERTISING KA • mnanJnI proper. Tb. Boarmoo tunneU. Are there ^ ^"^"ermonic principle, now turning out 16 tone d  ̂ v£&£Lfo--H0N. WM.McMASTKR TweedB. OVereOJlÜngS “for the COmlng BeSMBU

.ox laen use or wnrsaam. sboTe tidewater, end is the i igheat care to lire up „ ^ glad t0 Oo oper. 0( lee» then *1 * *»•>• »ioe Prorident*— nrODBredtO 6X6*016 *""î" 4» .gf, quality BBd IBSH1UU^^“v^cwebl-mrih*.... jrïtittithTL. The Mnli.n '»noel is I ^uriice. *ph dyen^nr. there « quaotltltl, ,he inventor ..y.itCAU^I u* to the Sit I Pffj5fc£e tlon guaranteed OB tO.eUI, q

Sïïïw ”^n‘SilS2riSp,»d' flnMcûi I feet lower. To surmount * only ten nghteooe, Sodom^ *idR * 0LD. dued e« low a» 60 cents « ‘0D' who ht< distributed duringl882, good». ««nfCT

-Sre-ftSs»—Iw*'^r.rgr.-e*- aijjr*-rr.r.” mBV a $mfs - m BAY STREET
to null the three section» into which the I ABe|Tereary of «he ■*•*"* *f ‘ 305 ie put into » (Lrolos under th. Company's own | JUST

and proper tbet a country a« g,]t mountain at the point where the 12tb „f this month the Polish , Tbf, ooil i, immened in »‘“k »”rpS*nnder the valnwSon diPrd;

s ““rrir-rr; E^fH3-;r£s f fe'IËSï
worthy cocMion arise». We believe in th« mQlt important of the three Pacific rail- ien° , d The commemoretive UjdJD« f,"h ooil In the tefnger.tor^in If policy holders a«

reatMct Csnad. reed not be w,y, wm h.y. been put in shape to do bus III, kmg d r ^ st ^ „ „Uo.d, in aino««»«*■ whlormy^cod»» to
^cord.hutitienotimpe^çutJothU lne; ^ terminus upon  ̂ ,„3 th. Turk. «hdR: BdwH- th.^ »̂.

SSifliy -w- rvr.lX?^,^ ssrv*t*5^T'4= IBi3«=S£r$SJ3r:
2ïïîS^ri£ r *52 s
upper and lower provinces united to giveh will maVe terms for it with all the trunk a * .. king 0f Poland. Sobieeki y,, Tapor has dope its *0'k in t
a welcome fitting to hi. position a, linea that h.ve penetrated the f1bIdallhU life bien an bmwditj«j'«jmy'd frighting «dl^tt «cf» >Q abw^,

dignitaiy of the bench of G”*Jrlt? ' But ..id. from it. v.lu.bl. t*™1”1 £V“o the Turk,./nvi “L “.My Thlorand ^uiniogcold water and terminating in a 
Snob an act wee fitting “^8"^”''“. uges, which give it readymade secern to request and Uceme Ut Hy^ Tip,r having passed through
the country es well as the bench and the * both the Atlantic and Pacific Vizier, Kara ““*‘ Ptbe’imperiai troops took ooil enter. into and unite, with th* water

ighVpointwitb pride to the exercro ^" „ „ oonceded that th. Northern I 0( men, only 48,000,1 in the abrorb.r, snd at thet .— it
of hospitality on such an occasion. paciflo 1ine psaaea through a belt of country while’the TnrU numbered abonHOO,000, j "P^P^Jd quickly host the sbrorber

But Coleridge did not come, *bon«h wilb agricultur«l, mineril end other mater- «cording t°ftr^,l”“iurieagag0, was laid I l0P , hightemperuere and destroy it. effiri-
rnioti there has arrived in Ceuede another jte aolTlrpeesed by the more sppliencee of two oen ^t Kued for two eney, but Mr. Stockman o«mP«U the vapor
Staler Carnarvon. H. bad 00 ^””., and it „ a.ro more fro. Uj- 0Uy was takm the ot^, to «tc, the w.ter^t^^nt cloro

ioou'er landed than some ot °“r °"‘b ,rom natural Impediments tor all-the-ye.r way wouldbjemj.for 16Î®btohllrrii. th7hc».ed water, enriched %
BrUain worshippers began to distend wit atioD„ Tbe completion of the atupen- rop... On 8ajten**f Uj ^btaj„ alldj th# aw„y from the absorber back to
1 valty or wind, and atraightaway d„ u„dertaking 1» an event in which the Ç°0 meD, appe» d aid of the the retoit, th ie to «“ricb d^i7,*!|rork
1 public reception to the earl m don^ contineDt Bmay fitld cauM for congratn- ^'“«^utur.y defeat* them^ .In a„d «ta Taps,** -'do It. work
cities as bemightpau through. V, I ution. this manner Europe «•.«».v The be(tle wafl ,nThe -)lba of ice turned ont before the

bns=: tf «= ...
to,Pthe only service he hae bestowed upon weu protect* the lowest figures able condition of ... ,h are „ub. i, the largest «nmmer packing hou 0 In the
tor the 0 J , arbitrator between . . . ,ham tu there will be in *- and the per Mention» to which they Uoit* Stab s, and having proved aitufac-
2r£*2%— “i MH$s?rirK,s5ftsi

ïitrrÆïv r x-ÊteîrÆK
time; and tbe arbitrator in I ^ sn ’̂g position to underbid the itrength from the bone and •
have been don Downlitt Street, j t rfff The month of August seems to have portion of the SulUn’s dominions :
rA™.nhûdcttLû thev.ry es- ^„«ption.„y rover, on th. companies Ang. *'**£»£**£%

rone, of tory inn; and of those who run Mh in tbe United State, and Ctntdt.. ^ Cm no-one com* ^ ^ ancti ra herc
aboot now syjsrrTur.r;rdSh. «»; c-j©-» r sswmsts

u“d lownthe doctrine that th. lieutenant- o[ management. Her.jt i. where hrovy thue.^ge,^ ofR-^n, when 

governor i. only » P«‘ »l tbe “lo“ul .*?; '<>•«■ «• often sustain*. *{£ .treat., these unfortunate sieves ere to

ministration thing to The Argus and Northwestern Ontario ^^niu^“‘hearing'’ thî? one of

way for a complete surrender P |°*“n. P It ii verv neatly printed although, unfortunately, hie suppose Keresi rire» nnbdneil.

SEsSiMæs *s|æisl
the dispenser». . » true beiïbt of tori0 question it has our best wishes. to run to keep up with the a»s, while vli. HimaU ltbe abodo ot snow from the

r55STi> a* — ““ ïKMF KÆSEiriÆ

... van* KY. Uhk

——- severely with a stick, who, in self-defence, ralar,u-A new Treatment.
TH SUD POCAHONTAS. 1 To IA, Editor ot the Worlds took recourse tcT A stone. The governor » Prom the Wttltly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. J4.

,i«. .1..... 1. tST» SAtë'rïïKiÏÏ'.'.SKIÿ SaSFS,™?^“âî or all Sew»ü««lcr», or dolly.
lataiv of the royal militerv college, ie ede . , work cannnt be otherwise t The Uave is s1 ill in prison and the fel- Un|{ whcu it |, roiafmberodth.t not fiveper cent

ZTVotZtttoliL Matter,Td a W.ti would say P™* JJ «; “ ‘p°*J^uUo'wn" 'îliavè^en inlonned SfsSS&iîïÆ g|»3 «red ItOm the Offlee,
“mw^ Other  ̂rlfj* ^en inZIu^ÆLdi.society ^,^^wrô

will be news to students of histo y th t were 0nce under the power of God, l jg 0WD business. Tbii governor • eon is ™ qdAPVwfuBour#to tholr «itennlas-
that capt. John Smith. ^ L. th* I knmr to be upright, h.ving had the ^

Virginia, and Pocahontas lef . I personal dealing» with them. Hut since they Î*0.{*“*. . v. |10I11 where be wae tloned, a»cnr»e«eci»d by hlJ **o
That they were never marri* .. cert, n, |,ave((ive „ themlelves over taj rank^inhdehty b^the tulUnt^ canilti„D n0, ^^S^^^^ShlS'Sgmtbro

that they cohabited needs proof. Smith, they have beoome loose in *11 their dealing», ' jntmtere with public busincro. He rc. „„ cured ^tarrh. *ie “PPu,»,'0"n“! ^
,m„g i.» ,i. I.-» »• grttiMS", WÆîi'îU %» «.«1.1»...»••• 5“irr”"i£ trs«s»®».t3

i- i* ™T-.r.“i fssgsspi"&-t»~;« -^ss«ÆS.SK5J»t S-sss."asarS 

ii*-.XttassiSsslrrss^Sfi «%sWr»I.....  —
the captive; but hi» bad faith *•» » satan because no good comes out of inch, expo-ed. kours, r y, #50^ nHO
by a conspiracy to murder him, some time WaU, ,ai(1 on Sunday that if we were to OVÔT $20U,UUU

y . .n wn- «{rniti saved by Poca- I cut the nav of onr ministers off they would I he Gnelph Loliery. |after, when b ^eeret was conveyed I fail like rotten sheep. Would not Wett. From tht Wkttbif Chronicle.
bouta», by whom the secret himaelf become rotten if his pay were cut The Guelph oper. houro lottery
lo the intended victim. I ocanonia lff, I thinu so end more ao hecanss he ha» ia bavin„ a bard time of it. The Toronto .
then only eleven year» of age; and humanity I nojtbat pnra lifesritbin.____ CHRISTIAN. VVorl(Jj with it, nenal pugilis'ic pluck, 28 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
rather than love may be suppose o ate yr.,g CORONKUVM. has been following up the manager, Mr. employed at the

ssftrurLr»~ »*<*=r».« „ - M111 Lmgand as his wife -he was presented at the S]R. H ft,k, .hat I would do with the 7 ^ ^ tfaa developœent» ot the few
Hnglish court Smith waa «till alive; and third of ,ooioty that would not work for > , tbat The World i» W piilllil» Squire, Montre.1, P. Q..plhonta. has never been accused of tba|r own Hying. 1 may sak, what he g ^ ^K. A dUpatch from I and 173 CHurci, Street, Toronto.

Powbatton'a call ng him son nm | wouid do with them. Doubtless he knows y,lefpb published Thurdeay announces that I Heedquarler. el one ot the mo»t sdent'lie bodies
the solution of his own conundrum. I fear the tbree trustees, Col. Higginbotjram, ex- 0i Phyaktou and gurgeon., which the contlnwitof

“tory about the I h ■ nihilist in onr midst; one of the Mayor Harris and Geo. A. Oxnar , ave Cwieg of London, Knfcland and
to be •' --........  to .hoot the big legal thieve,,

that Murphy ha. obtained th* !««« portion SSSSSSSa
of hi* receipt» from the public. Lneirmin lftha air ,,mïgt.e, via.: l'onsumption, Oatarrb,
drawal from the trust will entire.y knock catArrh»! Ueifnese, tirunchitle, Asthma, aud Sore
the bottom out" ofthe.wmdl^The.^ weil-known fact that M. 8ouvi.lt.'. Inven-
pru* 1» that men holding tbe powuon t Ucn ,or ,betr»lroent cl Lung DI«»ot I. «oknow- 
gentlemen do, allowed their name» to ne ladead tn all lho leading hou liai» ol Europe, »nd 
us* to »ny shape in eoun.ot.ou wrth the b. h« hut «-o;bj,rt. in

‘Tn annoying part of the game to Murphy ‘JT^lied to.,.*»
has been the persistent refusal of the larger his invention and mode of treatment »t his lost»* 
portion of the press the province throughout tutea, where French and English Surgeons are in 
to insert hi» adverliiament of the lottery. ch£*£aand> ^ paUcnU treated by letter »nd In- 
Ciroular» with copy for ads were root mn,mcnt, c«pr„Kd to any «Urées, 
to the various newspapers east, west, north Write to-Dr. M. soUVIELLE, k bo., 18 Phil pe 
aid south, but the wrote paper basket ap- 1 wiuare, Montreal, or 178 Church street, Toronto.
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A. MACDONALD’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

t CHOICE FALL 6000*. *• Trsmblt f
l yï.iî ho*

r

exernw win »*• i--~- - _ _ . i ’,h,ob >• ^‘'(‘^.’“B^w^the liquefy. . ( flxed itendard, it u evuieu
Lew.™ hall to this city. In 1<8® tbe ^ “ {^ .nd refrigerating coil, b a cock, which vM^UUm 0( thia roaocUtion
_ v.mA fnr some time been tbresten g I moment is opened and the | tbftr0|iffhlv protected._ A/ * , ,

the different 1 B VUI __________ _ xuse ------------- -
Hunger, and ^ ^ v.ponzing .nd rxp.nding^.ve^ of „,C.=*ian «m»

355 YONQE
i;orj h, MACDONALD, And examine hi* stock o

Merging Director showgoo<U. Price» Keanonable.R. 8. BAIRD, - 
City Agent 2
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We have a few Choice Lots for sale at West Toronto 
Junction, each 50 x 160 to a lane. , imrri,ased by

"er«r^^hhM,ro,:Vb"r»ed«.rro.
You cannot Invest $’î5 better.
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SERMON /i*

PinSTON COALIS

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

- T

\A/C nKIPQH A Y OFFICES—Dominion Dante Building, Cor. Yonge and King 

W Es UN t OL/ M I 8treett' 4ia Yonge St., BM Queen St. W.f Yard, Cor.Jt»planade
Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Yuel AMOCI-

PUBL1SH1D
Ken,

m«lr Occnpail»* Sear,”
R. V. Pierce, M. D , Bnffelo, N. Y. i I 
-, attacked with congre ion of the nogs, 

soreness over the liver, rove e pain in he

sSfcKEl E*1Mmy .mire cure. Your medioww bare only 
to be used to be appreciated. If every 
femily would give them a trial, nine-ten ha 
of the doctors would like Othello, find their 
cccopitlon gone. Youre tiuly, L, ». 
McMillan, M. D., Breropori. R. Y.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailer»
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Chaa. Nurse 
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beat other t 
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A telegram to 
dated Kingston contain» an
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u ”»,i <9

230 KING STREET EAST. The‘720 Yonge Street, Toronto Toronto
foe

•hip bet ]IFOR New Mattrasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ol Feathers. r«- V The$1 PER olubi ■SBBI that

> somewhat

PER DOZEN K$3 f esst.
/ mr for* by—roa au, tmm or—

forirCAPITAL INVESTED Æ\
Eli iYM S

CABINET PHOTOS
And lb. ratal aabroroero yt** ef

sx.. «
""“tuomas B. P Bit bins,

Phetomii*'». *** Yen** *

V-*«oheme were-
wares

AND

Mr»,! •00$

ffîh *Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20, J XINSTITUTE. and
Tbeo'ratbful-oowfortinq There Is hardly any other disease which so undermines the 

health and happiness ot hundreds of thousand* of families aa ~

In addition to the above It y.;ectally alfeoU mon, both phvdoair» .-a__ _ „___ _
deetroyeenergy and wears out the human machine tenfold nuloiiar *e0ISUlV 71,1 *»** and position,.

Medal», PhlladelphU Centennial, and flret priro. wherever exhibited 
Nineteen year»' material experience, 1Z veer» estai,llehe-y tn »hn™„ x

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advant .ee bZvVnO/. “*h acqualntaoro with the-$ss œaiœssar ,mp* ^

200ftEPPS! COCOA fh*
for thirtyamy.

not mean eon in-law.
We believe the

of Major Ridoat

lien to as*
ÎSS»

BREAKFAST.
«By .thoroughknmrlwb* * «j*J^S' Jg

Mil*tiro oily «-to rod 'hi by «mow.

hgenealogy 
myth.

„ proposers
The possession by Major Ilulout I Vacderl*ilt, Gonld, and other members of 

of a signet ring, which may have belonged lcciaty> tbat frcm the cradle to the grave 
lo .Smith, would not prove his alleged de- Uve Qn the fat 0( the land without doing 
scent. Smith himself never hints at any aDy;btog for it. He would shoot them down 
such connection with Pocahontas a» i« here bk# the o)d woman in the south was for 
supposed, and hi» biographer ix «lent on ltealing paœpkini. Tbii Cromwellian 
the subject. Tbat she was only ten years mcaaure would aoon disperse them with our 
old who* the prisoner met Smith is a fact C()Uaia-| taDe wtiDgiog in their ear». "Root 
distinctly stated by himaelf ; and if our ^ or die-„ ,Dltaad 0f these measures the 
rnnmorv is not at fault, she was married to wotk,„ o( equity regarding their own hap. 
« if .a roiwoteen. That she wa. a mother inc„ and other would place them under 
Rolf at ««vente condition» thet they could ao easily obtainbefore th* jn Iwlae„ion 0f I their living there would be no inducement

her
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CHARLES CLUTHË,
i$s5Âf“And Corner of Main and Huron
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BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHSI
riiAVKLLE_Htv <;i|ii»k.| An Old >

EXPERii-i'lC
■ 4 .

VAttA^KA **HH.iCtAJtAttl
1 dor 11 29. No. 3 buoy—Cygnet 12.40 for 

the others tl * it* was no official time taken, 
but they were -ill in close succession, 
one! round, No. 1 buoy— Cygnet 1.10* p.m.,
Verve 1 18$. Coquette 1.24, Condor 1.52.
No. 2 buoy-Cvgnet 1 52, Verve 2.09, Co- 
quette 2 15, Condor no time taken. No.
3 buoy, time not taken.

John Hiokraro, a well-known Bowery —Cygnet 3.871, Vetve 3l39> Cwiuette 
sporting man, dropped into Dink Davis 3 40J, Candor out.
.1 umbo, on Conroy Island, on Wednesday, Although the Cygnet came
with 130, and won (from Dink Davit) only gets second money on account
$4 000 l y mg more than the required amount oi

eidî\*mil» beats, $ in 1, to trot on On.,ph the UUmh..^ Th»

srkssLLrva ^ sz&iSsz v-d. but.nd there and thro grasp a friendly repe. ilunZ îTli. taking nanaeona medicine# for week», but
Arrangement# hare been completed for a The thira.ela« yacht race Imgan ten min- onem"u the *valu» 'o^Rrmn’e Ftoid

race between the Deâenoe hoee company of ate, ,fwr the others passed No. 4 buoy, Twenty’firooenU per bottle at
Watford and a team from the companies in Tbe ilet were $25, $15 and $10, there Lightning.Twenty bre PJ,
Petrol»». The raoe will occur m Sarnia on I ^ * (our entn„ No. 4 buoy, In. 11.17, F. T. Burgess arug •» ,
Wedueriay, September 19, and theemonnt y^g, 1117t; Fi0„B 1U8, In. 1U9; east ......... .......... Exynm................................... nSL'm u5£i
at stake tp $200. No 5bmy, lua 12 07, Iris 12 09, Misohiet ovflr the carden wall—The boot that is Accommodation...................... 7*45 a, m. g.26 p.m

The match between Kit Wa'ker'aof Ail.a 12 12. Fiona 12.13. Second round; No 1 v n'nioo'guuo. eigat mlnuwTSd
Craig Victor and Willard’. of St. M.rv’s buoy, loa 12 241.,lm 12 26, Fiona 12 291, » * p,rti declared the Neuralgia .W“!yJK£SS U»r.
Pioneer named for Sept. 26. $800 a side, Mischief 12.294, No. * “«"J. D" ^"« tak- Mre^ remngron Rbeuœâtiem; but, 1 Brock Street nru»--------------------
ha. fallen through. A few week, ago the,. eD; No 6 buoy IrU 1.48. In. 1 62, “ b,, Burdock Blood
wee $1000 a aide named between three l 54, Mischief 1 594. Fiuiih, Iris 2 04, ho ... ’ It aleo make» pure
horses. Both of th<ae matches have been IUa 2 044, Fiout 2.09. Miechiel-.15^ blood regulating the Liver, Kidney» and
withdrawn, WUlard paying the forfeit. Tbe regatta will be ronticued to-day, the o ‘ t/ „5u»ting eorofnlone humor

At Brantford Frida, CtojM. Smith of XtSgW.tt SAssySE. 25,$00 bottle, rold in

Walkerton onmpeted In a 74 heel and toe of York itreet et 9 80 a m. enarp. ^ |Mt three month.,
gjauag^-VÆ»"^»|ptnanob and trade »*£sRttSr“',*~w‘,,| K2r»-;;~ri

^i-ti-, tV,«J- -«4 ............. hruS*»*?.’ s'iw^ EFis'iSils"'1"'•aid to be $200 and a eup. TORONTO, Sept. M-Mnke-Mom^ W «4 î>„tî!d?onnd that I had not to go to New arrive Vrom oJengevIlls, Bora end
A° O.JjftTri^T^rT^T1*^8 Terortolffiand 184j.’’MerriamW 1^1 ,7»* York, Pnüadelpbia, I/juiaaha or T^“ t” AnTEipVw'lrom'ÔrângeV'lil^ 10.Ma.e

ro AU^C^-kS» tajro rod » ïï «S-* ‘" “ ^/SLcn plenty’™? tST riih? hera "'p”v. ?..
North Middkeex drover. Towards the end and 164*. Dominion ^ P I oot a bottle audit helped me I &rom 8t. Louis, ToUdo, Chicago

SySy toU »nd mMCSsS. îïà'iiïiïitlo™ “ttok"«y one^uldH - «• * »

TttSrSSEs-ro SSSæESSSSS MR's.-ÎSSSÎâ» —
Rugby eerie» tbe tollewiog matohea are to I i67k- w*tcm c«n»da boyrr» 1»^ bottles at F. T. Borgne drug , | * w York Mail......... ..
be played b, Western club» : First tie, on Canada Undid Credit huyrri lits. Jjï'ïjîvJt King street eeet. N. Y. (OntrapAErle Expr*
or before 0&.13-Wind»rr,. Chatham Uan A-o*tlon legend !*_ i-g ^ A marked di.tinction-Th, branding of

at Windier, Guelph r«L Oetano oollege at [ > |d glvlnI buyer., 12«. Nation»! l;r«atinent D:airie cattle. | Detroit * Chicago Exprew...

—WiDDlM e( OwlpbJem, "I The line., h«lio, (..rop-.cTideiD^.T tt.. KT BftUCA
Hamilton, Wianera of Wmdror game va Hur£/ni Ecuyer. W. Domlnton^ng, »d u yco,»gor A Parke • Carbolic ^ereate Yorker eimcoewraria

» sas-ttwr atoaw&A"sr-Frr---------
tsas^sissiists „„jErSe-rnSrsua» sss ssrASiyer^: 25E2
took place at Boston ,..Hpe‘b’ ol Mouticafiefl and 197l; »alc, IBS at .y.M at 364^ King street east. Teeewater Exprcee............

tnra. of «nMIég and tideneee of pUlng the 197i. Ontario HOJ rod 116; ^ JjL1-iVt .ndüS^îssSfS~«tt isSaSmïjfti&H
iOm sis t Daniel Carrol second. 1®™- I i’ô« ,ndl22A: sales 60138$. Klchel'etandOo-
34, '. c. E Qjldthw.it, 19n. 37. ; H. wl0 N«vi<atiou a,mp»ny 73 
Mobwmeti.M»- 47. ; A.T. Daln.r, 27m | — M«“..'"KV™! “d

At the Park Barber Shop, 60
Ring Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for tea 
gait. Six Tickets for $1.

tg- Open on Sunday, from 9 a.m. till 

noon.

THE SPORTING WORLD Toronto Worta.

s& a .aXb-Jfk u
had only at WHITE H. , u ,

__Old and young, male and female, Hud a
sure cure for all nervoua affections in Dr. 
15. C. Weat'. Nerve and Brain 1 reatment 
A cure guaranteed.

Among tbe victim» at Caaamicciola were 
a Signor and Bigoonna Bonavit. wbo left 
property worth $1,060,000, to which there 
1. no direct heir. Their reletiree, in order 
to determine the inoeeeeion, heve petitioned 
to here the bodie. disinterred,that by “ 
amination of the external lojunea it may be 
ascertained, if i*)eeible, which died flret.

Arrwtd !* “** )Sec-
“ Calvsrt, T-bail ways, 

g hand THUNK. 
took Of York or Bimooa Strata.

Tkt World will at oil itm* u vlrated to rtorive 

prompt and oarofnl attention to
** I wish to express my appréciatif/^ v 10 

valuable qualities of
Union Station o>any oommuntea- Arrive.Leave.

tion. Flavor,Finiih Es'.Lê" Ayers Cherry Peck, J. •
1187 p.m. 6.17 p.m 
1.07 p.m. 9.01 «-■

12.16 p.m.
10.80 p.m.
7.46 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

«ontrwÎDay Biprem.........
Whtninr^p;»--;;;.::

Hlxel....
^IT1-
Stratford m Oodench Exprern 
Stroüold, ^Undoo à Ôôdérich

JOHN WALTON.#

in first she 
of car- LADIES,as a cough remedy,

“Whilewith Churchill’, ermy,ja»t l 
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 cuutmu.d a r. 
vere oold.wMch lermiuuted In » Jw, ■- ••• 
tough. Ifound no relict till on ovr n tit 
we came to a country store, where, on ar! lug 
tor some remedy, I wa, urged to try A\ Eli » 
Chubby Pectuiial.

“I did »o, aud was rapidly cuycd. Since 
then 1 have kept the PectoralconsuintJy i,y 
me, for family use, and 1 have found It to l>c 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
dlstas-T J. W. Whitlev.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the

prompt cure 
Affrétions» by tbe use of Ayeb's Cherry 
Pbctobal. Being very palatable, the young
est children take It readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist#

6.20 p.m' 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 am 
8.60 a.m.

Don't ml* the oppor
tunity and call end eee 
my beautiful stock at 
REAL WATER WAVES. 
Thousands at them now 

In use every 
only genuine 
lectured In Can,da Also 
switches, wigs, coquettes, 
to., at the

Pungency, where. The 
one manu-Exprès*..........

k Rltummit,6 Bara Mlmioo 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.46
6.60, and 7 33 p. m. ------------------- —

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN mff„ZjTtv Hall. Union and Brock arm. _

PARIS HAIR WORKSNo

/ 166 YOV6E STEBET.
Between King and Adelaide etreete, Toronto. 

Copyright appl'ed 1erof all bronchial and lung
A. DORENWEBTO. 1Leave.

NATURALISTS’ MANUAL,
containing deeorlptloM of

NESTS AND EOOS OF
ISO North American Birds, ,

aleo dlrectom for eollectlngsnd prwntog
bl^'eî^1îl^1.ù^î:rl,76c••

IF, p. Melville, 819 longe St.,
Dealer In books, stuffed birds, egg», bird», 

eyes,*».
Send for price list of bird» and eggs. Bird» and 

animal stuffed to order. ______________

HimalayanCREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE

South, Northwest, West and

A QAS FIXTURES,
just Arrived From How York, X

1.60 p.m 

4.66 p.m
6 Ceeee of the Very Lateet Designs.

Telephone Communication !
. O’

167 QUEEN STREET WEST.
J. *

3)
Ontario Pulmonary MtntoNEW PAINT STORE, 3k PER LB498 YONtiE STREET.

'

'"'LJroddll
O»ArrivaLeave o

Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

4.06 p.»
12.80 p.m 
11.10 p.m 
10.16 a.»
10.80 p.»

T.46 a.» 
9.10 a.»

Dealer In

Paints, Glass, Brushes; Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Specialty_________

8.86 p-m.
6.66 a.m.
7.16 a-m.
6.10 p-m.

12.60 p-m.
11.66 p-m.

| 1.00p.m. 4.26 p.m
j
i

mangles.
THREE ROLLER11.66 am 

t. 66 p.m
7.60 » m’ 

4,88 p.m.
274, 276 and 278 Jarvis street (comer Oerrard), 

TORONTO, ONT.

It. HILTON WILLIAMS, U. D„ M. C. P. 8. O..
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SSESMpS5 
sÿ=sï-Ei5,::i'KS"

TBLBPeOXBCOHMCMIClTlOH |SSSsglS&tiSfSii
---------------------------------“££■ fee :« js«S5

•-1 » rassMSM mStreatment with «ccu‘"'X,ar‘lK?5ïrsa-ttSh
sent free of charge. Address _____

ONTARIO PULMOHABY IH8TIT0TB
Jarvis and Oerrsrd Streets, Toronto. Ontario, 

m. every evening,

Clithts Mi£trs. LI-QUORMIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.If yon need a riffa, go thy way» to a gun- 

nery I Go !

Extract of Wild Strawberry » one of their Expreee u . 7 ^ m j Exprw< *« 8.80 p.m.
“standard summer medicines and baa a good
tf,im »» An unfailing remedy for all forms of at AO KB

■£S?5Lthe Northern raoifio rat roed is driven, eech Ai^ve. 8.«. e.66 am., iso and 6 p.m

ixttwusttflffi - ss.tt.E^r^rr
The fruit merohant’e etrawberriee may Mlll ,u,e leevee Clyde hotel. King «os" 

but Dr. Fowler'» Ex- 11.20 p.m 
fill» the measure

Going SouthGoing North.

11 BICE LEWIS & SON,109*45$.

TEA CO’Y.Ducks are reported more plentiful thaï 
.ki, aeaaon. In their atual heunte in

EL-SrrfiSsHE
•nrKti-Hïucï.ï'’r,t. j
SgSeSSBl» SS-SKS5F3S5SE

=S55S=s FWIfS35
T-r'rJ..S?’ Zm.Tî» v.“ S!stSE-lBEi.is is;

SÏ55î&LStiê5î —
%’ssjSffiSüSs^srst G a SCHRAM,,1™ ^ — 1 -t.earirma and sritit having Wholesale Frail Ma reel. Harcourt ie a member ol the red riblx 1 >5ie *«■ 'OVZ ___ _ u__ *

nti"-, S^ttsSSSaLSK^wK *««ST- “ST mOT’

comDlaîn»°‘,,P e®4*^ ‘h*r S* îîl? l*r pÂrtS!Îâ%»^» m°|3W p^ barrel ; Derby ie the only member of tbe min'itrv yeneral Beal Estate bonght 
ïïTSrWÏnd liquor anyde I S-« » - who.iike Pi», FoxCannmg, rod the old f caghi en B»r«hs.

^ — 1 mro5P?55t&ra seaessr-eâïJS
e.w43rjrrw.aî|B^$te^BE rssh?*"ut h Jaiii wii bmeght on the euperfln* $4.Wu>S4/T0,^ 76to8» 85; pollards The citizens of Bremen hold fast toUT‘rtt.roJSZsZnL"the medal. «SSrffc oflheifLu-tmtfjjgm *«Wfë 

Irord^d et the recent .«rimming contest gff’. gjgjt °of ÿhe" “burniog candle." CouncilEr Begi mmm
,a?u,«derful animal: Beaten last year Urd-lLB«oe-W: hl^1etothl?C^to57Whrat ^r “ »nncroa y to enter tbe .«red pre- 

° vlnTÎIÏ t»* ™ the tree-for-e.il took JXf.m h-sh, g-. «» ^ thro how.
at \ rcton heat Mr. P-t1"0" * oate 4T.88S buab„ tmrlev , 40 brf,„ coru The antidote is Di. Fowler’» Extract ofiiHîlEsirac* sud Mr. Clarks NwWi» ^ D^t^nniim-lonDON,Eng.,Sept. 10.—Floating The prince imperial's tomb,
inîlr the sam* course. » tick* BEERB wi^at at a<Her. Corn, ditto. Cartroeson . • it anpearF, kept in good order.

b°ut tbe" latter won ‘in^ia .0™ Ç

BSîS$Ê=£ S$iWSë ^=E$S5gg55SSÏ.-5 s*msn bsss^MïriS- ws:!» r/1*-
10 S,,J^ORK^rio-Cmron‘tea-ly, unchanged The e.lekest Thing on Breetd

I- Kram’s Fluid Lightning hr -««W».
18,000 bble. Rye flour flrm _ K „ <cu,oco headacbe, toothache, etc. It does nee 

m<S1w?,nchiîT, eel”, “e 0,000 bush ; No. 2 blister or discolor the skin ; require» bn . one

-’ssjsrsSzzs 535tisssS^
-IWêBsB '
e«‘ Th* ^nÔNketb. member, end ^^ roo'Lh.^n^.o 0 bush,

est^^b-es
£5.•5»

\Mom Barett, Mn« i*ofc*tlD * ygge ftrm, unchanged . (<ut u ratB gteady,

£JcE

The course extended™ » »* {b/ttrlt class to iÿ cesh Wtcmbe-^,, ^

B>P -
inaiaà^E sfiHEtS

%&&&&£&
1ICfSWS EBHH3ÛSF' S^sg
îuS (Coquette 11.23, Veer. H-

Exchange Trananctlona-fora
TORONTO, Sept. 10.—Com exchange, 12 neon 

No transactions on the call board.
62 & 84 Hlng Street East, 

TORONTO._______
No Canvassers Employed.Local Markets.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

not till the measure;
tract of Wild Sirawberry 
every time in the people’si requirements for 
an unfailing remedy for all toims of Sum-

COOKSVILLE STAQt.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.nu

mer Complaints. I STw«StF^S^!SStu'^

An Arkansas negro preacher was recently KINGSTON ROAD TRAWTAT.

tirjMsx-e ,lSYra«$teaa
beMr“w. TÔÛppy Of Newbury infoim. No^?yVs^m; 'woedWa. «•».

us that he ha. need BnrdockHloodBittes ^Hn l0 5 36*7.io p.m.
in his family with good 5^ct'je‘ndit ~ --------------- I ______ _

MemberofTorontoStockBichaage, P.
n„,;„P hnrmoniouslv with nature’» lew»; erioia America Aseeramee Belldlaas, 24 KINO 8T. EAST.
25,000 bottle» acid daring the laet three 4 wl|l OT commleelon etw*!.-I

'Debenture.. Order, oo the country will meelv.   __ - ■------ 'CAMPING.

Coeds Delivered to all Parts of 
the City.

V

All Size* at Manufacturers’ 

Prices, S M O K
tbeTHE

CABLE

AND
ETENTS. HAMMOCKS and 

FISHING TACKLE
Of every description at

HEALTH IS WEALTHing

siste ■ AAUd'
f-

IgDOWALL'S be store CIGrAKSCor. Hlng and George Sts.T, r. WORTS.K. STKACHAN COX.

COX & XVORTS j newest designs.
STOCK BROKERS.

iTREATMEhn/$$r3U$VTo be had n aU ntilway train.™ 0«iM. and o 
all flist-cUae notela and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

r^ESESSBEï.
Factory—64 rod 66 I ^B&SSSjgAflB

KimsL^Box Factory—102 K.ng St .Montre^ °^ywcr to eltherrox, lnvolu;^5^“$,t£4 bfe
----------------

SS^'ffflSgK'UyfVi
tive*dollars, wswIH send ™e
guarantee to refund the money U tbe treatmero 

On8ont°i‘,v mall prepaid on receipt of rice.

irs acme
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE 

(Member, of the Toronto Stock Exchange) I CAaALIBB8 BRACKETS
Buy and sell on Commleelon for caah or on margin 
all socuritirti dealt Id on the
Toronto,

A

A Pull Assortment of Clobes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 king'street W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

I
Montreal, and

New York 
STOCK EXCHANGES, Mol Offers

FOR Î8 CENTS

Xiao execute orders on the

Board of Trade
in Grain rod Provision».

RITCHIE &__C,P-SS I.li Chicago
in the Znln

NEW
IMPERIAL

improvement

Hudson*, l ay Stock bought for iwh or on margin 
Dally oablo quotations received,

‘iti TOBONTD street. DE. FELIX LE BBUB’S
G and G

PLEASURE, COMFORT, HEALTH,
TAKE THE

Beatty Line of Steamers
THE “ROYAL MAIL” LINK.

and only First Claw Line for

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

^•^wsysffis
sMtxirw-kfiBsaras
UMd AS A PREVENTIVE

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrbcea and Gleet, wo <uarsnteep8^®x)®?

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

PENCIL HOLDER,SsSSq^S^
tbe ttK2P4TA
ïhTtot^ViotorUpark.

match
save »g1™ft A1™

i world, Mr. 
ih# champion-

WE WILL SENDFor sale by all Newsdealer,.a
Th8 Toronto Bows Company THE TORONTOCorn

bush 'Taekt «-b ■'’gaîté SOLE AGENTS.LAKE HURON AND SUPERIOR
**y.

All Information can bo had from

WORLDssssasSvtiS'SR

“•’cïÆTw!»». ™

8 Adelaide 8t. Bait, Toronto.

SAM. 0SB0RNE&C0.have been committedDating robberies have been “

do,tpre, who, while traveler» are Pu/'cjia®1Pg 
Œ preûndto,.kocharge

given by all authorized agents. __ ^
dr. FEUI lb BBUN * oo., Bole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgeae Druggist, 864 Ing Street Baa 

Toronto, Ont. _______♦ 441 or 50 Yonge Street.

HARRY WEBBrace», 
were $

$500 REWARD!
WF will pay tbe anove reward for any c

gaSSiSBrSÉte 
SsSSStaSMS

r2S$. Jr,
oent stamp ____________

To any Address tor 
the Balance ol 

the Year
tar, nf the band.

case of482 Yonge st„ Toronto, Indi-

CATERER,
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
ter» of the ban

firet-claee dinner costs only

four months
In Norway a

"^Averie Ague Cure acte directly on tbe

tbe lUintTrod^bUtoos dirorders. Warrant- 

refauded.

—AND—

dr Ornamental Confectioner 347 VONOE STREET.
-------------- -- rnmruNTCATiotrla pairs

Idevo- Private Medical DispensaryÊEs

FORF5STable Linen, Table Napkins. *e 
constantly on hand.

me.

asssggsgs
gSSa-sa
gg j ADdrewa, M.IS-. Toronto, Out.

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.

iftet >

SEYENTÎ-FÏÏE CENTS
TRŸ IT.

for

tbe
pro-

TRY IT.Establishment■^-^cMUnd^kln,Wedding Cakes and Table Decorations
oi* sPEciAi/nv*.
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0» ■ d Op'M TIoiiho Ovvon nu-nt ( [j»ke> I X* » ■•••ouM at once con wit tho Ftir.
and ; irrot,). I w-oii < of ihi I iirernatiotial Throat ami Lung

Zotf *gleal OardcnM—Op n till 10 p.m. Prof. Kd I *,lM ,<l|{e who mako a upt-ciaiity of them*
mun i< and the Fairy (jucou. I <1i»**hh m and who UM the spirometer in-

II. «nan Opera House (formerly Adelaide ntm-t **" r<1 h-v ,)r* M* ‘^UVielle of Paria, tx-side JUNCTION,
link)*«Olivette. Holman Oner* «*«.»* .. I *uveoi» of the French army, the only in- \\rEST TORONTO JUNCTION-LAND BOOM

!■ is<m-iI v vi.ii I, ■ ,,, I atrument by whiuh DirdiGofed sir run he enn- ▼ ▼ of 1883; lots w tldn two miles of present
~-“t,UI I vo,Ml the Innt ”h,!”,1h th. Z,l IZ LAKE ACLARKR^70 Yong.
w „ asi^-e a. d wifhnut the aid of heat Hand XlftoT TORONTO JUNCTION—bIX NEW
Ti b TORONTO WORLD rM'yhufferini: fr™ disc,,» ,t \h* iu«g. J:,In,ho„r,,‘»"^td1 Zl1*“ *

m I *M'l thr.iut are being curra monthiy by CLARK, 79 Yonge stroet.
- I the** surgeon», who without the aid of thin \TjrE8T TORONTO JUNCTION MUST BE A

I net’ ami wonderful instrument the spiroim - TV large suburban town; lots purchased at
- I ter would certainIv (lie present pries must return good profit. LAKE*

Tb.s great institution which i, daily in- 1 ^RK*79 Yongti *"*
cn-Hsiorr it* magnitude row has f8 physi- I —

Th* Oalv ftniTlvor'a tilery of the Famous I anf* burgeons oonuected therewith and
Feat. I Jfiou* in London, Eng., Montreal, P. Q , ~, ... Ml. KKT WhNT

w De,mit’Micb"“nd Mtfïrsiïïi'aj; opera house.]Friday, sept, m,
Bm hauan of Toronto went to liv.Tso,'. th *» ™v'M.o try ’ H' (Wa Ad.laid. St”tK,n" ’ ’ '
pet -on Bridge. The ongin.l Mtid et the tfer.' Ü!" ™ble* to vl^tta'ltaitnto ran A T «WEEN STRIKT WEST, THE BIGOBM J c <-’0NNKH. • • ■ • MANAGER. I ^,o*“SStfSSil£SSd5S«,<

Me. hrf jut dwrtwy»d,.Ü Mr. ^►“^hllytre»rthy|^r .ddw.e.l ipnoo/low FwoTn’r,» 0ot,+ 11 to P?,LW8*,to «fkïïd 5^i T.o-trr taw's
Bti hanan, who Lad nlenfy ol mean. b<>. }n^r"l>tl,on,tl Thro.t and Lung Iu.ti- promptly attended to, B, SAM UHLS.___________ iUODÜdJf JsYBDlDff, 08Dv. 11. bImk^ SlteMh. ^ ItperiiT. Terry »

the ;ght that it w\ uld h« . ,.nnA ia^ ' 43 1 h,llP* square, Montre*»', or 173 /VlIANEY * CO., 280 KINO STREET EAST, I . . , D r 6 Hat-racks.
- a f.ood idea to I Obnrch street, Toronto, where French and ML' renovates all kinds of feathers and maltreeses; I Audran ■ Comic Opera, I $6 Tables in Walnut, Pwrlor and Extension.
DU. d » Pew one, better than the other one fo«li*h specialists are in charge. CJ*1 Paid ,or leathers, new mattresses, feather beds l£ a Ç1*'1". Whatnots, etc., etc., In
■nd more durable. Sue »„ 100H6 feet .------ ------------------- ----------------------------------------- U L I V E TT E.” SSÎÙ^ÎWf'w^îliSS* “d““ fcw”T-Bichanan's money held ont only AVSPjAdOBdPNfU. ' HAL bii:7 o’uEEN STREET WEST, 1,188 8ALLIK H*LMAN - AS * OLIVETTE. I Sale will commence promptly at 11 o'clock a.m.

nntil tte time can. to place ,he engine. The public library board meet. thi. after- a.,» BEHEMBEB WE»7i.»A, MAT.NEB. °n
bo,U‘r 1 •,n- lM“t- Hi. plana were too 0 .I8,\ . . prmnptly attended to._____________ __________ Smell prior. ,„d large audience. I. our Luncheon will be oorred Ireml to2 o'clock.

exj msivp. Uadi. Joel Robinson who w*. Wr.letn division court and court of gen- T OOK, FOR Mc.-THK BEST OFFER VET— . . , Tonne Oaeh.
to emmaud the boU, remon.^d 'gl" ^ morning. ^ AJarce.d^u^^^djoohet. I He..„.d w.t.„„,y 36 Admlee'on 86 ote. °->-

«rag old m-chiuery became it wa. not SIlSUSTSW I HORTICULTURAL GARDENS. I P FIT PIP RY A ‘NT
po.vorful enough. Mr. Buchanan came to I box office io now oneu. I four,time, the price_i.lted. Many are being worn | UnniltnOi | _£~ JTj J2jX\f Xlf X XA.ll .
Br iiuU r 1^...__i . . I „ . . _ 1 I In Toronto to day. They look as well as goods cost- | ---------- • 7
ur dio ana borrow d gumcient money from I Farley A Co. yesterday bought the bank- I ing twenty times as much. On receipt oT^crip or I ONE QR AAlH OOKIF^BTDT I 
ol<: Judge Addington to complete the I rull «took of Morehouw t (i or toon at fifty. I " *lli b’ hl return maih TM. (jno I - urinnu VUIMVBK I I 
« « ‘ I Mina (»<»pnn thn flrilim- * * I swiuuls but a i cnuine offer. Address W, TOLTON, I tiptttptn Itw 1V
bo f, and a mortgage on it for $7000 war .ar” on tbe uollsr. 1oh4 ^uoen street west,Toronto. I arjnemoer 1*S9
gi- n to him. Tbe old judge thought hi» Western cattle market re'urne for the I 'vrirTICK—I’AUTIKS SKLLINO KANCV aoOL/S, I under the dl.ilnirul.hcd patronege of I V*TI8T TORONTO JUSCTlOB-SArBkT AND
vt,«,e wa, petfeetly e.fo, and ,o did | .Top ^TSoX^uLL I | BlS El’CÎ tllfl Msrnni. flf UmtL I
•V ry one .lw. One .outlet for e« « 6Ô. 8 a_n>_..on|"g before 10th pro». W.ŸOI/TON.--------- n » n imTir/.non «TEST TOaONTO JUKuTlOa-LOTS CHEAP,

°* 1.V . .he great catarMt | Jam* Darn..,, who hi, life on | Mr.« | H’ R' H. PBW0888 LOUISE I 110^0^“^“^. ™^’^“™
en 1 t.,e other by tbe boilteriui whirlpool i;he 1,le”U (35 y*"'.), died «addenly of yxyuB KKKEMASON-THE ONLY rNDKPïffi- I AND Ç I MVr TORONTO AüNChoN - DOMINION
re :d«, »u; po.ed to be impueable Buchan- he,°mor,jtoee °[ tlle lllLS« I. "1* residence 1 ENT nuwonlc monthly In Canada I M oente a rll p II DDItiOC nrflDPC Ooremmant have ,uwd a bill oannaoUn,
.................... ... , , , on Saturday night. year ; agenl. wanted ; send for ap.clmou coplea. III. !!• Hi rnlnut lltUnllC1 Canada Paoidc railway with OnUrlo and Onobecai I 1. interest regularly for a time, I nkl., .1 n................... , I OOWaN* 00., Toronto. f ’ MUWHVi. | rl||wiy LAKE * CURKE. 7» YonVe™

br find:, failed to came to time. He wa. teiday afternoon near the wa.’tem Inv mHE FHKBMASON-TTIB ONLY INDBPBND. g| „ ' VETEST T<>ftONTO JJNOTIO.V U WoKKEÙ1 bo v..rg* of ruin At that juncture aii,bl«« in Jn , 1 . ,n î A ENT maaonlo monthly In Canada ; 60conta a I *»K- ”■ Urisnoll, Tenor, IT the Onta-lo and Quebec railway have pu^
ac opnpliin Toronto who w.nU"." | t’itr'V m.mtr, *of the'ti"0*" ‘° ^UU‘ | | ^‘g. V. Bog»,, Baritone | tSA ÏJS&fJZL??"’
<K 1 feral him 125.000^ùr^thü11 uJa Mr. Peter Kyan vo»terd»y afternoon «old milK FREEMASON-TSK ONLY INDKPEND- S,«- AdaulOllukl, Violinist. * ‘
r° . n-'tej.'um RdO.UOO for th. Maid, Ibe A binkrni* .ro/u of n klA ENT Maaonlo mantnly In Canada. SOmiIii HntC. Therein Parpen» Planiat 
b. t to be delivered at tbe dock at Qieen- n.. . *.T • Y. M,icken‘ie,ot I r«*r. Avenu wanted. Send for .peclmen coplea .. ." ,arrr 1,0 1 lanl8t'
•1 II, on tbe Canada hide. Then Bucban.n I !,î .VCft?r,to .0Lm * * Hamilton of tbie | COWAN * CO.. Toronto. | Mis* Carrie E MltSoi’.HopranO.
fi niffl the idea of running her through to CUy 81 70^ ceut“ 00 thc dollar. - -...-■■■ ------ ---------------------- --- I S»* now op»n at Nordhelmer'». Seau <2,$1.60
ei de the mortgage and save hi» fait faiiimz The two bullets which Frank Kent put nilKINERH ninns Ini'.. 1 . !f “‘ll
f. rune. Capt8 Rebiuaon came ton» «5 int« .«• own head at 65 Trinity £! . O $5, VrLtfSSZJ'ZcTJ*'* ,
e: plained the .ituation. He saidi “If we Wtek •noceoded iu aecomplishieg Kent’. Il1 A. LÎMrÿîLL, vktkkima»y stlKbRon. L, I
n‘ ; l"‘*bo*‘ through it’, worth #500 to me “d* He died in the general hôpital last ily'ueal^n^ m'Xu CILMflf' E S REGIMENTAL BAND,

a d #i00 amece to you and Jones.” I wa. I nig lit, | elon. S8 and 34 Richmond etreet wert, Toronto. | H..ne 1» .... .1 „A )
t /■ «reman and Jones was the engineer. The Avenue Louie,at Yonge .treet avenue I f WILLIAMS,. ADELAIDE STREET EAhT= ! Plni-at in the w
t er oonaideiing it for awhile we made up I and Yonge atreef, was reopened last nieht I AA# .uooocmi to Hodge k William». Ro. lcr I r lne.gt In the World,
o ir mindatorun the riak. under the management ol hr. W. J. How. 8n^. d»,:'’ | *M ul'iMn0’/ ^ureymr.^u
1 ^97 ^îïriïf* *°A trip was elL Mr. Howell entertained bis numerous .Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic
■» me 10OJ, ana 1 shall never forget it. friends in sumptuous style. | changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

Kverything i, now in readme., for the
1 uld blow ott It 228 7ound9. a^r.^CaSa'aë I —___________ Lg°*L
t .e afternoon Robinson wa. la,bed i„ the ITiriov will b»gin tbi^nTr'ron^^o' /'1ÏIA8. McVITTIE, ATTORNEY, soLIOlfoit;
1 heelhouae. Jane, and I went down mto «n I J.n , X .Ü, ™°,rn,?E*t 9 o’elook, t etc., St. laigcr’a building", corner Queen
1 ,e lirehold. The hatches were battened i ™"nU* 1,11 Sa‘urd«y- ain fvî^,%So*VC"”- E"tra"°e No 6 Denl"
f own and the hawser cast off. .She was M*y°r Boswell yesterday received a tele, -r—. ' ——----------------
i il g prow into the current, and had to f"™ Rlde“ hall anuounoing that H°offl<^ VlSor^foh^nteiï^viSîît. JET
j i ko a eemi circular turn, which ehe just ! \°,tbe governor-general, limited time I 4ronto ’ ’
I fished a, she struck ibe current. The , w0""1 be unable to receive an address Joh. o. Bos so», h, a E. Ksst.
< ginea were working full head, the furnace ,rom tbe York Pioceer’ this week, |>EAD. read « KNIGHT, bakristeus,
’ as nearly red hot, and sieam was hissing The attention of the corporation is Solicitors, etc., 76 King street earn, Toronto.
; I the blow off. The current in the rap ds directed to the sidewalk» at the corner of I Biss F«llni<* Tlioilinson, (he L1I-
II 45 miles an Lour and wo knew that if I Queen and Sackrille street,. They are " I llputiau Ôueeil. I OATIUC IlfiCICDV
• e could not make some headway iu it, «0 M“^Y two feet lower than the boulevard and HOTFLS I THE SMALLEST r *nv iw thv woorr, OH I IHOi liUOIEsll Yu
I h 1 craft would mind the helmf nothing are very dangerous for people pasnug on|a ~-£ hm„w it Are, ,,=== HBWW to^BM^WEKtm to®’ * »
lut an interposition of Providence crnld dark n,8ht" The water lie, there and form? A ^.a!e Ulienpl.^' at thl.hoMl tortht^elülon LBS" ANU 29 YEARS OLD.
»-ve us. J am the only man now living * ««Ruant pooh Homethmg ought to be I of travelers and agricultural people In «eneral. H I » --------- IS I S*. I a # saw
», ho ever passed through those rapids, and d°'i« "» the matter. ha, long Loon leltthat there was not sulîdent room THE 1.11t VEST SEA LIDV Kill I (l\/1 C
j il never try again.’’ Pa-seuger, arriving at the Uoion depot îîdtomïïîtoï dÏLSStoTpSïwSi ta X !T ,u“ an,'*d «"« >'-Uc 1X1 Vfll-V V LO,

„Sfd,>0U “° te&[ aII? , bv the Northern railway to connect with oxponeo of over $18,000, purchSîeJ thokte^emüïï ^.huVutlie WhSe VuS’’ïî* °f, 'MtnZt In'I S.n“? n0/.?r.a,t.the «^Vresponded the (I rand Tnujk should remember that the Mo,L; K,pg.,tl? Emu, E^le, I? d^tb.^C; I APC MCPI7U/CA D

-Ictiunry, but after we got into thoae latter railway transfers all Daggage from the ' eojleationa of the Oanlc, «, if, ,»n I'rtho.if" LA Ut N til A II t AKl:,p.d. I would have given world, to get one line to the other free ef chïrge. The ,nT‘n‘,'t* ,3JV *««•/»> '
, shore. Had I been able to make land Toronto Transfer company is in the habit of 2Î 86900T7gaîin e.very room* dining-room I KkctHc Light10 P Gardens ,llumIruted I

• ffilffllmBflm I Ladies'tamer Under-
•rere,”e^d80,t^b,.‘g,iD- T*“ “ Trof.Ehnordshas been deiay^i but will 1 LAU1JJ111Ui1
iTO^œ^o^LSTK tet0^VL^n his e^ibitiuns atl^lM""  ̂ »t

' * wntply a ca-e of nature against nature. Metric' light ” ■’^ht*d br the I IS UfU'3 HOTEL, Toronto, the wsei one

1 do not think that there is a man who can ,„d g,? . lre “ b,.“,h‘ " d»,y. IV. dota.day house In the dty, conwr York. nmpete with God himself and a man who a?d cert*Inly “<1*1 secure thur share of the anJFront streets. Porter to uieot all trains. Tbs
.leti-iTccd’. power ?ù “hat’ torîibk ourren H.n!°aü wiVtt eh^ £ whi?b SetoTlU “ d
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tbe Almighty biir.s-lf, J tell you sir that (ron*.TJlokett 18 on exhibition and is at- 
J believe nothing but the iuterv'cntb.n‘f tra=H a ^oil many sight-,sers.

T rovidenoe put us through safe!)-. We shot 
through with frightful velocity. Of the speed 
sou can form some idea when I tell 
you that from the lower Maid of the Mist 
landing, where we started, to Queecston 

hart is just live miles, and wo traveled the 
ilistanog iu seven minutes and forty.five see- 
onJs. The rapid, themselves sre a mile in 
length,and two minutes was the time ol the 

That is pretty fast travelling 
through a current sixty feet higher in mid- 
i 'cream than at the sides, in nn unnavigated 
channel. From the time we left the landing 
until wé made fast at Qneeqstoti every 
incut was one of expectation of death. I ex 
j;ecled every second to see the hull rent in 

jneces by the rocks and find myself tossed 
“bout by tho current and beaten to
• leath by the great waves. I lived my life 
•.ver again times innumerable, aud incidents 
which took years to enact arose in my 
viiion instantaneously, and with a realism 
matjuiakes one snudder. We felt that we 
were on the verge of death. To describe mi
nutely my sensations would require columns
• if tho Tribune When we struck the first 
ap'd our boat plunged downward maybe 30

feet. Then with great added impetus she 
■ as thrown out of I he water. Through the 

neavy glass portholes and by the different 
Working of the engines 1 could tell when the 
wheels were in or out of water. Down 
would go the boat until it seemed she would 
never stop, when quiokly she would right 
herself, and with a leap which seemed almost 
human, go clear out of the war. YVo were 
tossed about in the hold,Jones and I,until it 
seemed as if the quick succession of shocks 
would kill us. I felt my strength oozing 
“way, and I clung to tho hand-rail, for dear 
life. There was barely lime to catch one's 
i.reath between the concussions, and thc 
force fo!t inside the closely fas’eued fuc- 
hole was so Bleat that escapo set met im
possible Our coum* was io the centre as 

, near as we could make it. YVe got through 
the whirlpool rapids all right enough, but 
the boat was wrenched ami racked so that 
"he took water freely, and when I climbed 
out of the hold at Qmenston the water was 
waist high. I suppose you want to know 
how we avoided the whirlpool. At its en- 
trance the Maid’s slum grounded lightly on 
“ rock; she swung around and shot down 
the stream instead of following the current 
into the whirlp ,ol. It all happened quicker 
than 1 can tell it.”
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